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Elegant classic handcrafted Vicem 55 with timeless design combined with latest cutting edge
technologies Easy to manoeuvre and maintain and presented in fantastic condition throughout.
FURTHER BROKER’S COMMENTS:
Mahogany glass epoxy handcrafted hull built by Vicem. Ready to go well equipped Vicem 55 Bahama
Bay constantly under care by her Captain; Official Volvo services done every year.
Her specification highlights are many and include:
Volvo IPS900 engines with joystick control
Humphree Interceptor trim tab system
Raymarine navigation instruments with twin glass screens and open-array radar
Air-conditioning
Onan 19kva generator
Console tender launched from cabin-top crane
Gaggenau galley
Washer and dryer
Extensive entertainment system
Three cabins with two heads including midships master cabin
Ensuite head in two of the three cabins
MANUFACTURER’S COMMENTS:
Vicem’s Bahama Bay line is our first designed from the keel up around Volvo’s IPS System. It offers
the fingertip control, fuel efficiency, special flexibility, and noise control that IPS is widely known for.
Bahama Bay yachts are modern and manoeuvrable luxury yachts, yet they are also cold molded
mahogany beauties with the same Down-East style profile that Vicem is world famous for. Their low
maintenance exteriors make them perfect for southern climes.

Functionally, Vicem’s integration of Volvo Penta’s engineering into our ocean-tested hull form allows
safe and predictable maneuvering, whether at harbor speed or 30 knots. IPS’ revolutionary joystick
controls, combined with our full-height helm door, makes docking a pleasure. Crosswinds running
against a tough tide? No problem.
The interior design is remarkable. Vicem’s creative use of IPS space saving provides an unmatched
layout. Very few three cabin 54 foot yachts allow a mid-ship master cabin. None allowed a king-sized
walk around bed! Ours does, and still leaves ample room for an en-suite head and separate shower.
The graceful merger of form and function. Once again what Vicem does best.

SPECIFICATION
CONSTRUCTION
RCD Status:
The yacht conforms with the essential safety requirements of Directive 94/25EC (Recreational Craft
Directive) category B
Hull, Deck & Superstructure Construction:
Hard Chine V planning hull
Cold moulded mahogany West System Epoxy
Teak laid cockpit and wide bathing platform
Insignia White AWL Craft painted topsides and superstructure
MACHINERY
Engine & gearbox:
2 x Volvo Penta IPS 900 engines producing 700hp each @2350 rpm
Freshwater cooling system via raw water intake and heat exchangers
Electronic throttle and engine control systems
Service & Maintenance:
Engine hours – approx. 970 as of Winter 2019
Date of last engine service –2019.
Cruising speed 24 knots
Max speed 30 knots
Range – approx 272Nm @ cruising speed
Propulsion & Steering:
IPS 2 propulsion system with joystick control
Fully hydraulic power-assisted steering system
Volvo Penta Interceptor Boat Trim System (B.T.S.)
Humphree Interceptor trim tab system
ELECTRIAL SYSTEMS
Voltage systems:
24vDC primary domestic system with 12vDC starting circuit and 24v AC via shorepower or generator.
Generator:
Onan 19MDKBV 19kva 0Hz 220vAC diesel generator
Alternators:
2x engine mounted alternators
Other Electrical:
220vAC shore power system
Automatic roll-up electric cable with remote control
PLUMBING & GAS SYSTEMS

Fresh Water:
Water is pressurised by DC high-pressure pump system
Hot & cold freshwater pressurised water supply throughout
Hot water boiler tank via engine-driven calorifier or via 220v immersion heater element.
Bilge Pumps:
DC electric bilge pumps
Manual bilge pumps
TANKAGE
Fuel:
2400 litres fuel tank capacity in 2x stainless steel tanks
Fresh Water:
995 litres water tank capacity in 3x water tanks
Holding Tanks:
270 litres black water capacity in 1x tank
250 litres grey water tank capacity in 1x tank
NAVIGATION & COMMUNICATION EQUIPMENT
2x Raymarine glass screen chart plotter with radar
Raymarine open array radar scanner
Raymarine autopilot
2x engine monitor display
Steering compass
Communications Equipment:
Raymarine Ray 218 VHF with DSC
DOMESTIC EQUIPMENT
Galley:
Gaggenau oven
Vitroceramic 220vAC ceramic stove with 4x burners
Extractor for stove
Gaggenau 4-zone refrigerator
Gaggenau dishwasher
Laundry:
Gaggenau washing machine
Gaggenau tumble dryer
Heads:
Electric vacuum flush freshwater heads in all heads
Sinks and showers with hot & cold water supply
Heating & Ventilation:
Condaria 220vAC reverse-cycle Air-conditioning system with outlets and controls throughout interior
with 5 independent split in living room, cabins, bathrooms, and kitchen
Entertainment:
LCD TV in Master / VIP cabins
SAT TV antenna
Bluetooth fusion music equipment speakers in 3 independent adjustable zones
3d Samsung tv
Blue ray Yamaha
Yamaha Subwoofer
Satellite tv
Pioneer vsx-932 amplifier receiver

ACCOMMODATION

Summary of Accommodation:
Up to 6 berths in three cabins plus 2 heads.
Vip bow cabin with island double berth ensuite head
Two guests cabins with bunk beds
Port mid-ship Master room
Saloon with L-shaped settee to port.
Galley opposite forward downstairs with access to starboard
Accommodation Layout from Forwards:
VIP Cabin:
Canapé bed
Satellite tv
DVD
Wardrobe
Guest Cabin:
Bunk beds (the bed below has 3 storage compartments)
Wardrobe
Bedside table with chest of drawers
Master cabin:
Satellite tv
Blue ray Yamaha
Fitted wardrobes
Heating
Canapé bed
Bedside table with drawers
Full bathroom with electric toilet
Galley:
Marble countertop
Cupboards, lockers and drawers
Saloon:
Subzero wine fridge
Central coffee table with interior drawer
Carpet throughout the interior.
DECK EQUIPMENT
General:
Stainless steel and teak passarelle
Adjustable cockpit table with cover
4 folding stainless chairs
Teak cockpit and swimming platform
Bow table and seat
Outside shower
External roller hose for flushing
Folding bathing ladder
3 windscreen wipers
Jabsco search light
2 x independent tower audio speakers
Floating 4 x 5m anti jellyfish pool
Underwater lights
Tender & Outboard:
Tender crane on cabin top

Inflatable tender with center console
Evinrude 30cv outboard engine
Anchoring & Mooring:
24vDC electric anchor windlass
Anchor chain wash down system
Delta anchor with chain
10 fenders with their new covers
Covers, Cushions & Canvas:
Bow sunbeds with bimini
2 sets of sunbeds covers
Cockpit cushions
2 sets of window covers for translucent black and white
2 sets of outer covers for the cockpit
SAFTEY EQUIPMENT:
General note on safety equipment: Any safety equipment such as liferafts, Epirbs, fire extinguishers
and flares etc. are usually personal to the current owner(s) and if being left on-board as part of the
sale of a used vessel may require routine servicing, replacement, or changing to meet a new owners
specific needs

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Lying – Ibiza, Spain
Available to view strictly by appointment
Office Hours Mon- Fri 0900 – 17.00
Saturday by prior appointment
For more information or to arrange a viewing please contact us.
Please Note: Due to the varying locations of our yachts, your travel time and the distances that may
be involved, we recommend that you only make arrangements to view if you are actively considering
purchase.
Lead Broker: Lucio Pellegrini – Grabau International (Spain)
Tel: - Klicken Sie hier um die Telefonnummer zu sehen - Email: - Klicken Sie hier um eine Nachricht
zu senden -
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